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Gawfs (costermongera),cheapred
akinned npples. 

Gawney (provincial), common 
among the lower ordel'!l. It 
means a sawney or half-witted 
person. 

Gawpus (nautical), a stupid, idle 
fellow; a "gawcum" is a pro
vincialism with the same signi
fication. 

Gay (common), loose, dissipated; 
a "gay woman" or "gay girl," 
a prostitute. " All gay," vide 
ALL GAY. 

Gay tyke boy (popular), a dog
fancier (Rotten). 

G. B. (American), an abbreviation 
of "grand bounce," i.e., a rejec
tion, dismissal, or being turned 
out, or disinherited. 
My dad and I 
Have had a round-about, and he ha.~ dis 
Sis·Si5·inherited me; and 1 have 
Been given the G. B. on your account, 
My be-be-beautiful ! 

-A Califo1'11ian Romanc~. 

G. C. of C., the (American), the 
Glorious Climate of California, 
and the Intellect of Boston, are 
such stock phrases in the t:nited 
States, that academical writers 
have suggested the expediency 
of reducing them, like Anno 
Domini, to initials. 

If the 11 gloriou'\ climate of C;di(ornia ' 
is rc5ponsible for the excet!dingly hopdul 
pro!>J.>ects of Rocklin's futurecen:-us report~, 
and the ~id lively outlook, matuialised, 
is respon>iule for my mishap, then plainly 

the said G. C. <if C. is the retpo..Uble ele
ment ·in the case.- TluJ,u StltltiiJ: 
A'"""" tlu W t1rld t111 a Bi<7<h. 

Geebung (native word adopted 
by the settlers), an Australian 
wild-fruit. 

Gee or gee-gee (common), a 
horse. From g•e or gu up, to 
turn to the off side. 
"I'm sick of seconds," ..Ud the Tealeaf, 

~hutting up his book with a bang, after 
backing five rtt·rtes in succession. who 
had occupied this unenviable position. 
-Bird o/ Frudollf. 

(Popular), it won't gee, it will 
not do. From a provincialism. 

Gee-gee dodge (commercial), 
selling horse-flesh as animal 
food. 
The employe~ I intenoiewed ·were encou· 

raged to speak plainly and without reserve; 
a nd unknown one to the other, they all 
agreed in the assurance that to their 
knowledge the gt<·get dodgt, as they call<d 
it, was seldom or ever practi,ed by their 
masters-the main safeguard for the public 
being that it wa~ impos..,ible to bargain 
with any one for a regular supply.-]. 
c~utctlJOIJci: Vdltd 4llysttr/es. 

Geekie (Scottish thie¥es), police
office. 

Connor next asked her where it was, to 
which she replied, "Den the guJrit. '' He 
did not understand this at the time, but 
from the light which he afterwards got he 
knew it to mean the police·office.-Po/iu 
.~.Vews. 

Geezer (popular), wife, old woman. 
Dutch slang, gcezc or geue, a girl, 
a mistress, ~:;de GAI>DER. Also 
a man derisively. 

He'd ftirt and Loat, but never wrote 
A note to his old ,f;ct:;tr. 

-f. F . /tlirclu/1: jimmy joluu()IJ's 
Holiday. 
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